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Runa (14) vertrekt vanuit Italië met vijftig wolven op zoek naar een veilige plek voor de bedreigde dieren. Een van hen is Rocco, die van mens in een wolf is veranderd. Het wordt
een gevaarlijke tocht, waarbij wolvenhater Giacomo maar ook journalisten en de kinderbescherming haar proberen te dwarsbomen. Vanaf ca. 12 jaar.
Livable Streets 2.0 offers a thorough examination of the struggle between automobiles, residents, pedestrians and other users of streets, along with evidence-based, practical
strategies for redesigning city street networks that support urban livability. In 1981, when Donald Appleyard's Livable Streets was published, it was globally recognized as a
groundbreaking work, one of the most influential urban design books of its time. Unfortunately, he was killed a year later by a speeding drunk driver. This latest update, Livable
Streets 2.0, revisited by his son Bruce, updates on the topic with the latest research, new case studies and best practices for creating more livable streets. It is essential reading
for those who influence future directions in city and transportation planning. Incorporates the most current empirical research on urban transportation and land use practices that
support the need for more livable communities Includes recent case studies from around the world on successful projects, campaigns, programs, and other efforts Contains new
coverage of vulnerable populations
Chicken and Noodle Games will help you offer a variety of games that will keep everyone participating. Provide inclusive and nontraditional games in which no player starts with
an advantage, adapt games to various settings and occasions, and increase players' physical activity.
Marvel at ancient Mayan architecture, discover the beauty of Cozumel's reefs, luxuriate at a seaside spa resort, visit breathtaking monuments at Chichén Itzá, or revel in
Cancún's vibrant nightlife-Fodor's Cancún, Cozumel, Yucatán Peninsula 2007 offers all these experiences and more! Our local writers have traveled throughout the country to
find the best hotels, restaurants, attractions and activities to prepare you for a journey of stunning variety. Before you leave for your trip be sure to pack your Fodor's guide to
ensure you don't miss a thing. The San Francisco Chronicle sums it up best - Fodor's guides are saturated with information. - We frequently update our Cancún, Cozumel,
Yucatán Peninsula guide, and we make every effort to bring you the most accurate and thorough book. Plus we provide timely updates about the area at Fodors.com. - Unlike
other travel books, Fodor's guides rely heavily on local experts who know the territory best-so you know you're seeing the destination like a local. - We give you the planning tools
you need to tailor your trip. We give options for all budgets. You make the choices.
Fully revised and updated, The Rough Guide to Conspiracy Theories sorts the myths from the realities, the allegations from the explanations and the paranoid from the probable. Who might be trying to
convince us that climate change is or isn't real? What is the truth behind the death of Osama bin Laden and is he still alive? When did the CIA start experimenting with mind control? Where is the HAARP
installation and did it have anything to do with the Japanese tsunami disaster? Why is surveillance in our cities and online so widespread and what are the real benefits? This definitive guide to the world's
most controversial conspiracies wanders through a maze of sinister secrets, suspicious cover-ups hidden agendas and clandestine operations to explore all these questions - and many many more. Now
available in ePub format.
Wist je dat zandbijen experts zijn in graven? En koekoeksbijen hun eitje in het nest van een andere bij leggen? Lees van alles over soorten bijen, hoe ze leven en hun rol bij de bestuiving. En wat je zelf kunt
doen! Met doetips en grote kleurrijke illustraties van 40 tekenaars. Vanaf ca. 9 t/m 12 jaar.
If you’re planning a Bahamas getaway, this guide gets you in the know and in the mood. You’ll practically feel the sand between your toes and the sea breeze brushing your face. Find out about hot spots,
like the well-touristed Nassau, Paradise Island, and Freeport/Lucaya on Grand Bahama Island, and less-visited islands like the Exumas and Abacos that are perfect if you want serious R & R. This guide
covers: An overview of Bahamian customs, music, festivals, cuisine, and “thirst-busters” Accommodations ranging from simple Bahamian inns and guesthouses to mega-resorts, and from quaint gingerbread
villas to a spectacular beach resort with a kids’ camp The best places for all kinds of water sports, including water skiing, banana boat rides, Jet-Skiing, sailing, and parasailing Snorkeling and scuba diving,
including dramatic reef trips, shark dives, shipwreck dives, and even night dives Fishing for wahoo, blue marlin, oceanic bonito, blackfin tuna, snapper, grouper, barracuda, dolphins, and more Great places to
stay and play if tennis or golf is your game Gambling at glamorous casinos and taking in great stage shows Shopping for international imports of china, perfume, crystal, gemstones, or watches A calendar of
events including festivals, tournaments, and local holidays Like every For Dummies travel guide, Bahamas For Dummies, 4th Edition includes: Down-to-earth trip-planning advice What you shouldn’t miss —
and what you can skip The best hotels and restaurants for every budget Handy Post-it Flags to mark your favorite pages Whether you’re honeymooning or bringing the kids…whether you want to be an
adventurous underwater explorer or a contented beach potato…this guide will help you enjoy the many sites and moods of the Bahamas.
De paashaas gaat op cadeautjestocht. Hij brengt overal lekkers naartoe: naar de aapjes in het oerwoud, de pinguins op de Zuidpool en een beertje in zijn grot. Kun jij alle eitjes en lekkernijen vinden? Groot
zoekplatenboek met kleurrijke, gedetailleerde dwarsdoorsnedes waarin gezocht en geteld moeten worden. Vanaf ca. 4 jaar.
Popular Science gives our readers the information and tools to improve their technology and their world. The core belief that Popular Science and our readers share: The future is going to be better, and
science and technology are the driving forces that will help make it better.
Na de dood van zijn ouders woont Harry Potter in de bezemkast bij zijn zeer onvriendelijke tante en oom. Op zijn elfde hoort hij dat hij een tovenaar is. Dat verandert zijn hele leven. Vanaf ca. 11 jaar.
1927. Italië is in de greep van de fascistische dictator Mussolini. De broers Luca en Berio werken als trapezewerkers in een klein, rondreizend circus. Ze verloren hun moeder in de oorlog en wonen nu bij
goochelaar Veronica. Dan komt de jonge fotografe Yuna in hun leven en verandert alles. Vanaf ca. 13 jaar.
Fodor's flagship Gold Guides feature two-color interiors and yearly updates written by local experts. they include comprehensive historical background, restaurant and hotel recommendations for all budgets,
travel tips, maps, and itineraries.

When Spencer Makord's parents told him that they were taking him on a cruise for his high school graduation present, Spencer never imagined that he would be solving crimes while in the
middle of the ocean. He also didn't realize that he would meet the girl of his dreams. Join Spencer as he sails the sea and finds true love in this action-packed thriller. You will stumble into a
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mystery that will challenge the very life in Spencer. You feel what first love feels like all over again. You will witness a boy becoming a man. And Spencer thought he was in for a treat! Daniel
W. Durrant's novel Cruising for Adventure takes you aboard a cruise ship and into the Caribbean Ocean and many of the Caribbean Islands. You'll love this fast paced story of young love the
way it ought to be, with plenty of action and intrigue. So get comfortable, and get ready to weigh anchor on an adventure that you'll not soon forget.
Backpacker brings the outdoors straight to the reader's doorstep, inspiring and enabling them to go more places and enjoy nature more often. The authority on active adventure, Backpacker is
the world's first GPS-enabled magazine, and the only magazine whose editors personally test the hiking trails, camping gear, and survival tips they publish. Backpacker's Editors' Choice
Awards, an industry honor recognizing design, feature and product innovation, has become the gold standard against which all other outdoor-industry awards are measured.
This book contains a year-by-year account of Lino Tonti's development and evolution of the V7 Sport into the stylistic 850 Le Mans.
Popular Mechanics inspires, instructs and influences readers to help them master the modern world. Whether it’s practical DIY home-improvement tips, gadgets and digital technology,
information on the newest cars or the latest breakthroughs in science -- PM is the ultimate guide to our high-tech lifestyle.
Rely on this resource to help you navigate confidently in both common and complex clinical situations. Mastering patient care skills will ground you in fundamental rehabilitation principles; help
you establish a culture of patient-centered care; and teach you to foster habits of clinical problem solving and critical thinking. YouÕll also learn how to help your patients progress toward
greater mobility and independence. Over 750 full-color photographs and illustrations make every concept crystal clear.
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